Login.gov and eGMS REACH

Login.gov is a secure sign-in service used by the public to sign in to various government websites. If you have used grants.gov to apply for a grant or USAJOBS to apply for a job in the federal government you may already have a login.gov account that can be linked to the NEA’s REACH system. If you do not already have a login.gov account you can create one from the eGMS REACH login page. Below are instructions on how to link or create your login.gov account.

Notes about your email address and login.gov
- You will need to set up your login.gov account using the same email that you provided to the NEA staff as your primary email. If you have questions about which email the NEA currently has as your primary email, please reach out to NEA staff.
- You will need to use an email address that is unique to you (e.g., jane.doe@email.com). Do not use an email account that is shared by multiple people or an account affiliated with a particular job role (e.g., development@abc.org).

eGMS REACH Login.gov Instructions

Navigate to the eGMS REACH homepage.

You will see three options for using Login.gov:

- **Option A:** Use this link if you already have a login.gov account associated with the primary email on file with the NEA.
- **Option B:** Use this link if you have an existing login.gov account associated with a different email than the primary email used with the NEA. This will let you link the primary email to your existing login.gov account.
- **Option C:** Use this link to create a new login.gov account and link it to the eGMS REACH System.

Further instructions for each option can be found below.
Option A: Log in to REACH Using an Existing Login.gov Account

Step 1:
After clicking on the “Login.gov” link you will be prompted to sign in using your existing login.gov email address and password.

Step 2:
On the next page you will receive a prompt to check whichever two-factor authentication method you selected when you set up your login.gov account. To the right is a sample of a one-time text code prompt.

Follow the instructions for your chosen authentication method.

After resolving the verification question, you will be sent to the eGMS REACH homepage.
Option A: Log in to REACH Using an Existing Login.gov Account (continued)

If after signing in to your login.gov account you see the following message on the eGMS REACH homepage, you will need to link your account to whatever email the NEA has on file as your primary email address.

![Information]

No eGMS Reach accounts are associated with your Login.gov email address.

To link the primary email address to your login.gov account, follow the directions for option B.

If you have any questions about what email address the NEA has on file as your primary email, please reach out to your NEA program staff contact.
Option B: Link your NEA Primary Email to an Existing Login.gov Account

Step 1:
After clicking the “Add Email” button you will be prompted to sign in using your existing login.gov username and password.

Step 2:
Once logged in, you will see the login.gov “Your Account” page.

To add your primary NEA email to your login.gov account, click “+ Add new email.”

Step 3:
Enter the new address to be added to the existing account.
Option B: Link your Primary Email (continued)

Step 4:
Follow the account confirmation prompts such as reentering your password or two-factor authentication.

You may be asked to reenter the new email address for verification, as well.

Step 5:
A verification email will be sent to the new email address to confirm the email for your login.gov account. Follow the instructions in the email prompt.

You should also receive a “new email address added” confirmation to your original login.gov email address.

You will continue to sign in to login.gov using your original login email, but you can now access the REACH account connected to your primary NEA email address.

Step 6:
After linking the accounts, you should be directed back to the NEA REACH homepage. Sign-in to your REACH account using the login.gov link on the homepage. See option A for login instructions.
Option C: Create a New Login.gov Account

Step 1:
After clicking the “create account” button on the REACH homepage you will be taken to a login.gov sign in page. To create your login.gov account, click “create an account.”

Step 2:
Enter your primary email address, select your language preference, and read and accept the rules of use.

Click “submit.”
Option C: Create a New Login.gov Account (continued)

Step 3:
You will be prompted to check your inbox for a confirmation email to verify your primary email address. Follow the instructions in the verification email to confirm your primary email address for the login.gov account.

Step 4:
Once your email is confirmed, create a password following the instructions in the prompt.
Option C: Create a New Login.gov Account (continued)

Step 5:
Login.gov uses a variety of two-factor authentication methods to ensure the security of your login and information.

Select at least one method from the list to set up a two-factor authentication for your account. The examples below are for the text message one-time code authentication method. Please use the authentication method you are most comfortable with.
Option C: Create a New Login.gov Account (continued)

Step 6:
Once you have added a two-factor authentication method, you will be prompted to add a second method as a back up. You are welcome to “add another method” or “skip for now” as you prefer.

Step 7:
After finishing the two-factor authentication set-up, click “agree and continue” to link your new login.gov account to the NEA eGMS REACH system.

You will see one last prompt that confirms the connection has been made between login.gov and REACH.

Click “continue” to enter the REACH system.
Option C: Create a New Login.gov Account (continued)

After creating your account, you should be directed back to the NEA REACH homepage. Sign-in to your REACH account using the login.gov link on the homepage. See option A for login instructions.

If after creating your login.gov account you see the following message on the eGMS REACH homepage, you will need to link your account to whatever email the NEA has on file as your primary email address.

To link the primary email address to your login.gov account, follow the directions for option B.

If you have any questions about what email address the NEA has on file as your primary email, please reach out to your NEA program staff contact.